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Anti Tonakl, a diminutive Japanthat Jimmy
Hackett, but an Intellectual giant,
who has been In San Francisco Investigating the alleged discriminations against Japanese in the public
schools of the Bay City,
passed
through Pendleton last evening on
No. 2, for Washington, D. C, where
he will attend a portion of the present session of congress, the guest of
the Japanese minister.
Tonakl was sent out py the Japan
ese government to make a thorough
Investigation of the charges of rank
discrimination against his people In
San Francisco, and has been in that
city for the past month prosecuting
his work.
In speaking of the matter
to the East Oregonlnn, at the O. R.
& N. depot last evening, he said that
the abuses charged against the San
Francisco school board had been
lnrgely overdrawn. In most cases the
Japanese who had been denied admission to San Francisco schools were
adults from 25 to 35 years of age
who desired to secure an English
education for business reasons.
He said he had found but few
Japanese children of school age who
had been denied admission, and believed that the matter would be amicably settled, without prejudice, between the United States and his government.
are perhaps 800
He says there
Japanese children in San Francisco
and suburbs. Many of these are children of Japanese gardeners, farmers,
laborers, business men and tradesmen, most of whom pay taxes and
Against these children
own homes.
there Is no objection from the school
board, but the trouble in the schools
was caused by adult Japanese entering the schools where young white
children In the first and second grades
attended. Parents and teachers objected to the adult Japanese mingling with the young children, but do
not object seriously to Japanese children of the same age attending these
primary grades with white children.
Tmiakl Is an educated gentleman of
excellent address, fine appearance
and manner and speaks English with
scarcely a trace of foreign accent. He
is a professor In the Toklo university
and has traveled extensively for the
Japanese government In professional
and educational capacities.
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and steady light, simple
struction ami absolute safety.
Equipped with latest improved burner. Made of
brass throughout and nickel plated.. An ornament to
any room whether library, dinine-robparlor or bedroom. Every lamp warranted.
Vrite to nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.
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Ready for Christmas
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Turn the wick as high or low aa von can there's no danger..
Carry heater from room to room. All parts easily cleaned. Gives
intense heat without smoke or smell because equipped with smokeless device.
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I'nlvorslty Profetnor of Toklo Patweil
Tliroucli to Washington After Performing a MIsKion for Ilia Government in San ' Frandsoo--Foun- d
That No Jnianeso Had Bern Excluded From Public Schools.
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If yon only knew how much comfort
can be derived from a PERFECTION
Oil Beater how simple and economical
it operation, yon would not be without
it another day.
You cau quickly make warm and coty
any cold room or hallway no matter in
what part of the house. Vou can heat
water, and do many other thing with the
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hours. Every heater warranted.
If yon cannot get
heater or information from your dealer, write to
nearest agency for descriptive circular.
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Camp. Louisiana: C. R. Lawrence,
Ckiah; E. I- - Mtson, Boston; J. E.
Widges; S. D. Hoover, Walla Walla:
T. S. Harls, La Grande; H. Rlnluer-to- n
and wife. Weston: T. Trow; E. P.
Jordan. Albany: B. Wallace, Boise;
J. E. Taylor. Echo.

machinery of this store is
smoother and easier than
ever before, even under the highest
pressure ever put on it.
Come to the Great Xmas Store for
pleasure, if you will or for profit.
The early selections are always
more satisfactory.
You'll find assortment larger and better than ever.
In these days of great prosperity
it's not a question of how much to
pay but of what to buy. The store is
full of suggestions of the right kind.
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yet.
When you have a cough or cold do many calls that are sure to be of the
J. Becker, Portland; W. E. succession to the throne are off.
success to any undertaking.
made
It is reported that all government not ask some one what Is good for it. upon
land west and south of this neighbor- as there is danger In taking some un weeksuswewithin the next three or four
have had an extra shipment
hood has .been annexed to the stock known preparation.
Foley's Honey
reserve, and that the rush of timber and Tar cures coughs, colds and pre of high grade pianos, especially
fo rthe Christmas trade. This
locators has been stopped by the vents pneumonia. The genuine Is in shipment
comprises such celebrated
package. Refuse substl
withdrawal from entry of all timber a yellow
rnukes as Stelnwny, Knnbe, Everett,
in this locality.
Also
that n man tutes. Koeppens' drug store.
Packard,
Estey,
A. B. Chase. Fischer,
cannot now take a homestead unless
Emerson nnd others. Come In and
he can prove that it is arable land.
Collision on the Sumpter Brunei.,
your
select
Christmas gift now while
This report has caused some little
On last Wednesday afternoon the the stock Is fresh,
and If necessary we
excitement among those that are Sumpter Valley freight train,' making
put the Instrument of your choice
fan
rushing for Uncle Sam's domain.
on the. reserve list to await your fuH. T. Connell, who has lived here
ture order.
for 26 years, has sold his ranch, but
a
will remain here until spring.
B. Q. Brehm, of Weston, Is here
looking after his stock Interests.
Coyotes are getting so thick
that
they are putting most of the people
out of thy chicken business. It In
also a fact that a large number 01
them are afflicted with the scab or T
You could purchase, when the usemange, as tney can Do seen running
Is the narrto of a booklet pub- - Z fulness and pleasure throughout
the
around nearly naked for the want n'lf llshod by the
balance of the year are taken Into
hair, it Is to be hoped that the cold J
consideration.
snap will send many of them to their
Don't make the mistake of paying
hnppy hunting grounds,
big money for an ordinary Instru-men- t,
when the same money will buy
.'
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after using one bottle I went back to work, as well as I ever was."
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